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Democratic newspapers are open
ing Ibeir batteries on the present
pension laws.

Indians in the IndiaD territory are
having a ghost dance under the bu- -

perintendency of the ghost of Sitting
Cull, they Bay.

senator Jones is taikiDg silver in
London. The people are all right
on the free coinage question, but the
men who control the bonded indebt- -

ness of the world are against silver,
because they can make more money
by shrinking everything to the
single gold standard.

Evfby second man one meets is
ready to give a reason for the late
defeat of the republican party. A

reason given by an acquaintance is
different from the common run of
reasons and is as follows : That the
defeat of President Harrison is due
to the fact that the vast majority of
our people don't know when they
ore well off.

On.. A. it. McCu rh, of the Phila-
delphia Times, has many friends who
would be delighted to hear of Cleve-

land appointing him Secretary o1"

State. The Colonel is intellectually?
one of the ablest men in the United
States, just the kind of a man to
adorn the ( ftiee of Secretary of State,
and as t'ue new Secretary must needs
be a Democrat no Republican need
apply why not take a cipable man
like Colonel McClure.

Already To Tha Front.

It has been told over and over, in
these coIuiuds within the past two
months that should the democracy
win the election they will ask for the
rein-titeme- nt of the State Banks.

The wires had scarcely more than
finished announcing the election re-

turns till the Georgia Legislature
passed a resolution eallibg on con-

gress to repeal the tax on State Banks
which is all that is in their way for
their reinstatement. Georgia is the
first state to act and she has acted
prompty.

Will Not Do It.
Some of the democratic leaders

say now that the country has declar-
ed against a protective tariff the pres-
ent congress should immediately re-

peal the MeKinley bill and Presi-

dent Harrison should sign the re-

pealing act. The republican party
stands on its record of protection
and when the democracy get pos-

session of the government they can
make their promise good, and repeal
protective legislation. The repub-
lican party will not do it. The dem-
ocracy claim they were elected to
undo the tariff and other acts, now
let them do it.

Getting Their Eyes Open.

The business people who were so
earnestly enlisted to protuoto the
democracy because of its pledge, to
reduce the tariff, are getting their
eyes open in the light of the fact
that importers have already stopped
large orders for foreign goods, be
cause they do not wish to be loaded
up with a large stock of goods at
protective rates, when the democratic
party threaten to reduce the tariff
rates and bring in foreign goods at
cheaper rates, which will pinch out
the financial life of . uch concerns as
are loaded with higher priced good p.

A good many other people will have
their eyes open before four years
more pass awny.

-

How Death Feels.

"I was reading an article this
morning on how it feels to die,"
said Dr. W. II. Kpworth. "Xo liv-
ing maa can tell how death feels, or
whether the oction of dissolution is
accompanied by sensation or not. A
man who through disease or casualty
has lost consciousness had become
to all appearances dead and is then
resuscitated, can really tell us noth-
ing about it, f.jr ho did not die. The
machinery did not come to a complete
stand still the life force did not
leave the body. It may be that the
poet has dipped deeper than the
physician irto the awful mvstery of
death. It may be that he has de
scribed terrors not visible to the
eyes of the medical man, who inter
ets himself only in the condition of
the auiiual mechanism.

"I have stood by the deathbed of
men who told me they were going to
hell, aud saw them pass peacefully to
their long sleep. I hava looked at
their dead faces a few minutes later
and saw thereon i look of fear, of
honor, that was not visibio when the
heart gave it's last faint throb and
then stood still. I have had others
tell me almost with their la.it breath
that tboy were going to heaven.
i ney passea away Willi wan, weary
faces that were pitiful to contemplate
out ietore tuey became rigid a smile
as sweei as an angel s dream over
spread the pallid features. Th deep
lines of suffering faded out and the
aged looked almost youthful, the
weary and worn became radiant.

hat causes this change, which
every physician has noticed ? When
does death occur We say when the
animal machinery stops, when the
breath and pulse cease.

"That is what the doctor calls

dath, but it mty not really ba deith
after all. Toe spirit imy not leave
the body, may not take its departure
from earth with its last breath the
last faint heart beat. It may c'ing
for some moments to its shattered
tenement before it takes its flight,
before it faces th se terrors or enter
into those transcendent glories which
the poet has painted. The death of
the body, with which doctors only
deal, may be but the prelude to a
more important act, the departure of
the spirit. Science was gone far, bat
it has not yet lifted the veil of
mystery which the Almighty has
bung over the conch of death St.
Louis Globe Democrat

Stole Her Sister's Lover,

The Philadelphia North American,
of the lGth inst-- , relates the following
as having tiken place in Millville,
New Jersey, on the 15th present
month : Bloodcur Uing yells of
"Murder! Police!" aroused the
quiet neighborhood in which the
residence of Henry Clarkson is loca
t ,d at a late hour last night. It was
a woman s voict, wuich now and
again could scarcely be lieard, as
though some one hid a grnsp on her
throat. Io the midst of a series of
screams the noise suddenly ceased,
and everything becamo quiet. The
light which bad been burning in a
secoud story room was put out, and
when an officer appeared and asked
what was the troub'e be was giving
no answer. All mgbt the officer
watched the house, aud was this
morning told the story of the rumps
and midnight screams. -

Mr. Clarkson stated that bis
vouDgest daughter, Jennie, had fool
ishly answered an advertisement in a

matrimonial and courtship paper,
and had corresponded with a Silas
Harper, of Milford, Del. The cor
respondence had been kept, up for
over a year, anil the two hail become
betrothed lovers, though thy had
never seen each other.

Jennie has an elder sister Mamie,
who has been trying for many years
to get married but had not succeed-
ed Silas wrote on a postal card that
he would come to Millville to meet
his future wife and wed her. Mamie
got the mail the day the postal card
arrived. From the hieroglyphics on
it she disciphered Silas' plan, so
when Silas arrived on the appointed
train Mamie was there to welcome
She told Silas she was his own Jen
nie and suggested that they stop at
the minister's on their way going
home 60 they would not have to
make a second trip down town ag.iio
Silas thought the plan was a good
one, and he was wedded in the tight-
est bonds of uiatrinioDy to the wily
girl who had posed as his sweetheart.

hen they reached the Clarkson
homestead. Mamie astonished her
household by introducing her hus-
band. It was not until late that
night that Jennie, Silas' real sweat-hea- rt

came arross the postal which
her Bister bad carelessly left ia her
room. Then she guessed who Ma
mie's new husbaud was, and proceed
ed to the deceitful sister's loom.
where she accused her of stealing hor
lover. A war of words was followed
by a hair-pullin- anil scratching
match. It was at this point that the
elder sister yelled "Murder." Silas
took in the show, hardly knowing
what to make of it, and finally
brought it to an end by bouncing
both out of the room,
concluded Mr. Clarkson, hand
led Jennie more tenderly than Ma-

mie." He left for home this morn-nin-

I'm from;; to see a lawyer to
bring him back."

Winter Storms.

Cvclones used to ba considered
summer storms but they do come ia
winter time as is testified to by one
that struck the town of lied Bud.
Illinois last Friday morning between
the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, Novem
Wr 17: a despatch from that town
on the date mentioned says : Ex-
actly a 3,30 this morning a cyclone
3wept over this town destroying
thirty-fiv- e houses, killing one "boy
and injuring some fifteen other per-
sons. The wind wave came in the
midst of a driving rain storm and it
was daylight before the full extent
of the catastrophe was known or the
injured could be given attention.
The 6torm came from the south and
cleared a path two hundred feel wide
through the town.

Where last night existed a beauti-
ful little town full of happy homes,
is to day a scene of wreck and desola
tion. Houses, barns, fences and or-
chards are leveled to the ground and
spread over the surrounding country.
Entering from the south the cyclone
demolished the Uatliolic church and
school house and the residence of
Herman Drage. The German Luth
eran church was next leveled to the
ground. After destroying several
barns and tearing away all kinds of
fences, it struck the large three
story residence of Peter Kendall,
which was of solid stone, and crumb
led to fragrants. Mrs. Bandall was
severely injured. A large double
brick bonse, occupied by D. D,
Perry as a dwelling office and com-
posing room, was entirely destroyed,

.mi - t i .iine iarauy were Duriea in tne ruins
but managed to extricate themselves
without serious injury. Peterron's
agricultural warehouse was blown
do vn and fourteen other residences
were destroyed. The 11 year old
son of Mrs. Jacob Keech was killed
instantly and his mother fatally in-
jured. The injured include the fol
lowing: Mrs Jacob Keech, fatally,
Mrs 1'. Kendall, Mrs. Peter Karden
Mrs- - LouBoger, Julius Honn, Mr- -
Beitman, Adden Starr, Emma Crow,
Mrs. Alanderfeldt, Mr. and Mrs. D.

, .IA W m au. x trry. many oi tne people are
without clothing and shelter and the
cold rain makes their situation the
more deplorable. The property loss
is estimated at $100,000.

The buildings destroyed were :

The Catholic school, German Metho-
dist churches, city jail and engine
bonse, Continental hotel, Lutheran
church and school, a publio school
aud forty.five dwelling houses.

Some of the effects of the storm
were marvellous. One house was
lifted from the ground and scarce a
vestage of it left, while a neighbor
ing tesidence seemed to have escaped
with comparatively little iniurv.
Stone buildings offered no resistance
to the cyclone's fury.

Winter Tour to California.
Florida and Other Points

oflnterest.
So mo idea of the amount of travel-

ing done by Americans as a people,
aud the comfort and luxury at their
command, is gathered from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its persoua'ly con-

ducted tours for 1893.
First comes a series to the Golden

Gate, starting from New York, Puil-adelpbi- a,

and Harrisburg, February
8th. March 2nd, and March 29th,
1893. Tourists will travel by su-
perbly appointed special trains of
Pullman Ifa win a t eonin sv

dining, smoking and observation
cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes a series
of fivd to Florida January 31st,
February 14th and 28th, March 14th
and 28 '.h. The first four admit of
two whole weeks in the sunny south
while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to return by regular trains un
til May 30th, 1893.

They will be conducted on the
same general principles and main-
tained at that high standard mani-
fested on all Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's personally conducted
tours. For information and detailed
itineraries now being prepared, ap-
ply to Ticket Agents or Tourist
Agents 849 Broadway, New York ;

8G8 Fulton street, Brookhn ; or 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

The First Cattle.
The first cattle that were brought

into the American colonies were
landed at the James River plantation
in Virginia, in the year 1607. They
camo from the West Indies and were
descendents of the cattle taken to
those islands by Columbus on his
second voyage, in the year 1493. In
1C10 several cows were landed, and
again in 1611, about 100 head more
were brought to the plant ition.
This, therefore was the genesis of
the cattle business in America

In order to encourage the industry
to the fullest possiblo extent an or
der was passed forbidding - the
slaughter of any animal of the bovine
kind under penalty of death. Uuder
this restriction the number of cattle
increased to 30,000 in Virginia alono
before tho end of the year 1619.

The first cattle brought into the
New England colonies arrived at
Plj-mot- in 1C24, and were imported
from England by Governor Winslow
Three heifers aud a bull made up
the cargo . "in black, black and
white and brindle." In 1C26 twelve
cows were sent to Cape Ann, and in
1629 thirty more. 1830 about 100
were imported for the exclusive use
of the colony of Massachusetts Bay.
During the same year 103 were sent
from Holland to New York, so that
by the year 1630 there were a good
rainy head of "horned cattle" in the
different colonies.

The reader naturally thinks of
these animals a3 superb specimens
of the bovine race, but thev were
not. History that is the curious and
interesting part of history, tells us
that the average weight of fat cattle
in the Liverpool market as late as 1710
was only 3(0 pounds. hat an evo
lution in 1S2 years.

Saved by A Woman's Snot.

Grand Haven, Mich., Nov. 16. A
bullet shot-fro- a woman's rifle
saved the life of a bear hunter near
the town of Sullivan last Saturday.

The man was one of a litrty who
bad come up troui Indiana on a
hunting expedition. He started a
bear aud two cubs from a thicket
and shot the cubs, whereupon the
old bear turned upon the hunter and
soon knocked him down.

The hunter's gun was empty and
he was at the mercy of the foro- -

cious bruin when a rifle shot
rang out and the bear fell dead.
The hunter upon looking up to see
his savioffr, was surprised to see a
woman standing lu a woodsman s
cabin near by with a rifl9 in her
hands. She had never shot a gun
before in her life, and the
made her ill.

California Iu 1849.
From every quarter came some of

the best and many of the worst, and
and a reign of rascality becran.
which in tho absence of civil
government and a written code of
laws, brought into being committees
of vigilance arbitrary proceedings
mobocracy, and popular tribunals.
None of these early adventures
thought of California as a home; it
was no place to live in ; they would
gainer a uttie gold and hasten away
and of the 50,000 who came fully
one nail returned the same year, and
most of the remainder would have
gone away had they possessed the
means. It was a community of men
many of them reckless, swearing,
swaggering fellows of every national-
ity, from every clime, and of every
shade of color aud conscience, yet,
young strong, hopeful, intelligent,
energetic, many of them as honor- -
aDie and nignminded as as ever were
born. It was good stuff to make a
new nation of, or to renovate and re-
vivify an old one. It was a home-
less chnrchless community. Lippin-cott'- s

Magazine.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and, i I. , ..... .
it general suaiierea condition oi my
wuoie system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles
ed me entirely. I believe it is
best medicine in the world. I can- -
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. B-- nks &
Co- - May 14 ly.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweenv. Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Oct. 1, ly.

Johnstown Orphans.

The payment of the annuity to
flood orphans was made at Johnstown
on the 4th inst., when $20,325 was
distributed. Eich orphan under
16 years of age was paid $75. There
are now 271 orphans of parents who
were lost in the great flood. The
originalnumber was 339, 9 having
died and 59 became of age. The
biggest check paid to any one per-
son was $600 to Mrs. Schubert, wid-
ow of Editor Schubert of the Free
Press, who was drowned and left
eight small children. The fund has
done incalculable good

What la a Gentleman.
What is a gentleman ; was a ques-

tion we were asked the other day.
Allow us to say, first, it is a mistake
to say that a Prince Albert coat,
plenty of money and a lab-deda- h

air constitute a gentleman. We have
seen a long-legge- d dude, wearing a
No. G hat and No. 10 shoe, stand
laughing at an honest farmer,
and making what he thought were
witty remarks about his unfashion-
able dress, and that same good hon
est granger had more nobility
of character and sound sense and
judgement in his whole carcass.
Manliness are the component parts
of a true gentleman in this free
country. Ex.

Congressman Illation Plural- -
Itj- -

The following is tho official vot
for congressman in this district, as
computed by the return judges.

Mahon. Tbout. Ailvan.
Franklin . . 5937 4811
Fulton . 930 1207
Huntingdon. . 4060 2687
Juniata . 1593 1717
Snyder . 2295 1529
Union . 2333 1469
Mifflin . 2098 2111

19,247 15,631 547
Plurality 3,616
Majority. 2,058

J. T. Ailman received 5 votes in
Juniata, 2 in Snyder and 4 in Unioi.

The Senatorial Vote- -

WOOD3. Mc'l'st'k. Dekstisb-5-

Juniata 1625 1701
Mifflin 2161 2058 59
Perry 3063 2793 193

6860 6551 260
Plurality 296
Majoritv 36

The Next House- -

It will be composed 123 republi
cans, z2i democrats and 7 r armers
Aliance Represenatives, not count-
ing Rhode Island, where there was
no election.

The following shows the represen
tation in the House of the fifty
third Congress

Alabama 9 Democrats, Demo-
cratic gain 1.

Arkansas 0 Democrats, Demo-
cratic gain 1.

California 4 Republicans, 3 Dem-
ocrats, Republicans gain 1.

Colorado 2 Republicans, Repub
licans gain 1.

Connecticut 1 Republican, 3Dem
ocrats, Republicans gain 1.

Delaware 1 Democrat.
Florida 2 Democrats.
Georgia 11 Democrat?, Demo-

crats gaiu 2.
Idaho 1 Republican.
Illinois 10 Republicans, 12 Dem-

ocrats, Republicans grin 4.
Indiana 2 Republicans, 11 Dem-

ocrats.
iowa 6 Republicans, 5 Demo-

crats, Republicans gain 1.
Kansas 4 Republicans, Farmers'

Alliance 4, Republicans gain 2. .

Kentucky 1 Republican, 10 Demo
crats.

Louisianna 6 Democrats
Massachusetts 10 Rspublicans 3

Democrats, Republicans gain 5.
Michigan 6 Republicans 6 Demo

crats, Republicans gain 2.
Minnesota 3 Republicans, 3

Democrats, 1 Farmers' Alliance, Re-

publicans gain 2.
Mississippi 7 Democrats.
Missouri 1 Republican 14 Demo

crats, Republicans gain 1.
Montana 1 Republican.
Nebraska 2 Republicans, 3 Dem

ocrats, 1 Farmers' Alliance, Repub
licans gain Z, Democrats gain i.

Nevada 1 Farmers' Allian ce,
larmers Alliance gain 1.

New Hampshire 2 Republicans,
Kepubiicans gain 1.

New Jersey 3 Republicans,
Democrats, Republicans gain 1.

New York 13 Republican, 21
Democrats, Republicans gain 2.

North Carolina 18 Democrats, 1

Republican.
North Dakota 1 Republican.
.Oaio 11 Republicans, 10 Demo

crats, Republicans gain 4.
Oregon 2 Republicans, Repub-

licans gain 1.
Pennsylvania 11 Republicans, 10

Democrats, Republicans gain 2.
Rhode Island No election.
South Carolina 1 Republican, 6

Democrats, Republicans gain 1.
South Dakota 1 Republican, 1

Democrat, Democrats gain 1.
Tenessee 2 Republicans, 8 Demo-

crats.
Texas 13 Democrats. Democrats

gain 2.
Vermont 2 Democrats.
Virginia 10 Democrats.
W ashmgton 2 Republican, Re

publicans gain 1.
West Virginia 1 Republican 3

Democrats. Republicans gain 1.
Wisconsin 4 Republicans 6 Dem

ocrats Republicans gain 3.
Wyoming 1 Republican, Republi
cans gain l.

Totals Republicans, 123; Demo
crats, 224 ; Farmers' Al.iance 7.

Gains Republicans 40 ; Democrats
10.

Rheumatism Cured la a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes
at once tbe cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

V arranted by L. Banks & Co..
Druggist Mifllintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.
Hogs are dying by the hundred

in Berks county of some new disease.

. For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $ 1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfullv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifllintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

.
Have you tried South American

Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Some astronomers say the approach-

ing comet will come within sever-
al thousand miles of the earth.

LEGAL.

UERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.g
By virtue ol aundry writs of Fieri Facias

containing wavcra of Inquisition and ex-
emptions issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Juniata county, returnable to
tbe Dec'b'rTerm next, of said Court and to
me directed, I will expose to silo br pub-
lic outcry on Friday, tbe second day
of December, A. 0., 1892 at one o'clock. P.
St., at tbe Court House in Mifllintown, Pa.,
tbe several tracts of land hereinafter de-
scribed :

No. 1. .V tract of land situate in Mn
roe township, Juniata Co., Pi., bounded
and described as follows : on the north by
lands ol John and James Nailor. on the
east by lands of Jacob Page, on tbe south
by lands of John Furgeson and William
KecUe's heirs, on the west by lands of
Coldron Long, containing ninety eight acre a
more or less, having thereon erected a two
and a half story stone dwelling house bmk
born, wagon shed and other out buildings.
Siezed taken in execution and to ba sold as
the property of Jusvpb Page.

No 2 A tract of land situated in the
village of McAlisterville. Fayette township
Juniata county, Pa., bounded and describ
ed as follows : oa the north by lands of W
II. Moore and John Uueaer ; on the east by
lands ol w. u. Moore and Alice Sieber; on
the south, by lands of L. W. Sieber, Alice
Sieber, J. T. UcAlister's hairs. Jacob
Smith's heirs, Msggie Sbellenberger, Reu-
ben Caveny, B. 11. Jamiaen, Samuel Watts,
ruonc Bcnool grounds and S. L. Mc A lis
ter ; on the wast by landa of John Musser,
containing twanty acre more or less, hr
ing thereon erected, two large brick build
ings, rormerly known as the McAlisterville
Soldiers' Orphans School buildings, and
frame barn and other outbuildings, slezed
tsken in execution snd to be sold as tbo
property of the UcAlUtarviMe Knitting
Company.

No. 8 A tract of land situate in Tusct-ror- a

township, Juniata county Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows: on the north,
by landa of Jesse Bryner ; oa the east by
lands of Jacob Esh'a heirs, and Peter t'bil;
on tbe south by lands at Peter I'bil : on tbo
weat by lands of George Neeiy, and Will
iam ljioiii, containing nineteen acres more
cr less, having tbpreen erected a log bouse
frame stable, sirzed.takeu in execution and
to be sold as tbo property of II. R. Palm.

CONDITION'S OF SALE:
Ftlty doliarsof tbe price or sum at which

tbe property shall be atruck oil shall be
paid to tbe SheritTat the tirao of sale, nn-le- ss

tbe pare base money ahall bj less than
that sum, in which case only tbe purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
will sgain be immediately put up and sold
tbe b.ilance of the purchase money must be
be paid to the sheriff at his office within
tire days frem the time of sale, without any
demand being made by tbe SherifT-thcrefo-

otherwise tbe property may again be sold
at tbe expense and risk of tbo parson to
whom it is struck off, w ho, in case ol any
deficiency at such resale shall make good
the same.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration on tho estate of Uillory
Ebernzel!er, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been prant-t- o

tbe undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves

d to the estate ol said decedent will
please make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims will present them for settle
ment.

Jobx F. Ehrrselleb.
Jekomk EHEaX.CLLIK,

jldmmiilratort.
Nov. 4, 1892.

1PROCLAMATION. Whereas the Hon.
Jeremiah Ltohs, President Judge of

the Court or Common Pleas of tbe 4 1st Ju-
dicial District, composed of the counties or
Juniata and Perry, and the Hons. J. P.
Wickersham, and J. L. Bartox. Judges
of tbe said Court of Common Pleaa for Ju-
niata County have issued their precept to
me directed, hearing date the 1st day of
November, 182,lor holdingacourt of Oyer
and Terminer, and Geot-ra- l Jail Delivery,
and General Quarter Sessions ot the Peaca
atMilKiiitown.ontbetirstMondayof Decem-
ber 1892, being the 6th day of 'the month.

NOTICE IS UEREBT GIVEN, to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles of the county of J uniata, that they be
then and there in their proper persons, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of ssid day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and oyer remembrances, to do thosu
things that their oltices respectively apper-
tain, and those that are bound by recogniz-
ance to prosecute against tbe prisoners that
are or then may be in the Jail ol said coun-
ty, be then and there to prosecute againkt
them as shall be just.

By an act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of Jtfay, A. D., 1854, it is madelbedn-t- y

of the Justices of the Peace, of tbe sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk of this Court of Quarter
Session of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tbe
commission of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of tbo
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten deya
before the commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, and lit all case where
any recognizance are entered into less
tban ten daya before the commencement
of tbe session to which they are made re-
turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
tbe same in tbe same manner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mitt! in town, on the 1st day of
November, in tbe year of our Lord, one thou-aan-d

eight hundred and ninety-two- .
SAMUEL LAPP.SheriB.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST Ilf TBE VOBLD.
m.t,.mn

atlamtng1 two boxM of anr other brand. Mo
Oactad by bom. ITtEl' XII CiES I'lSE.

FOR SALE BY DEAXJCR8 OENERAXXT. tyf
Consumption Surely Cured.

To To sitob: Flaasa Inform roar ma,f.
thai I hara a poalUra ranady tor Uw abOTa-name- a

diasaaa. By lta timely aas thooaanda of hi.iM.ha been psnniixntly cured. I ahall ha
to sand two bottles of my tantady FRKE to aay ofyour raadaia who han ecmanmption it thay willand ma their Expraas and P. O. addraaa. lilfOUy. T. A. 8XXJCUM. at. C.. 181 Paarl 8t. K.

LEGAL.

pARTlTION NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In the matter of the partition of the real

estate of Calvin B. Watt, late of Fayette
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased
To Sarah Watts, widow, McAlisterville,

Jnniata county, Pa., George W. Watt,
McAlisterville-- , Jeniata county, Pa., hu-sa- n

Watts McAlisterville, Juniala county
Pa.,S amuel Watts, Jr., G uard ian of Suasn
Watt and John Calvin Walts, Mifllin-

town, Juniata county, Pa, David K.

Watts. Hoboken, Allegheny county. Pa.,
Mary Ellen Watts, Trenton, New Jersey;
Sarah C. Watts, Trenton, New Jersey;
Km ma J. Watts, Oermantown, in the
City of Philadelphia, Pa.; Anna J.
Watts, Germantown, in tho City ot Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Elizabeth E. Watts, Ger-

mantown, In ihe City of Philadelphia,
Pa.; aad to F. M. Sf. Penned Esq,
Guardian ad litem of Anna J. Watts and
Elizabeth E. Watis, Mifllintown, Juniata
county, Pa.

Notice is hereby given Ibat Io pursuance
of an order of tbe Orphans' Cort of
Juniata county, a writ of partition has
issued from said Court to tbe sbenll ol said
county, reiurnab!o on tbo 20th day of

December, A. D., 19, and that tbe in
quest will meet lor the purpose of mak-

ing partition ice, ot the said real estate
ot tbe said decedent on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 23rd, A. D-- , 1892, at ten o'clock A. M. of
said day, upon tho preraisea, (the late
residecce ol Iho decedent) in Fayette
township, Juniita county, at which timo
and place you can bo present if you see
proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Mifllintown, Oct. 81,1892.

IAUTION NOTICE.

To whom it may concern, I hereby give
notice that on the I'2tb day of September
1892 at a constable' sale, I bought all ot 1

P. Lauver's Personal Property, two mule
two cows, aud heil'er and all his farming
implements, ona reaper, one drill, one wag
on. one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug
gy, and all persons are hereby cautioned
not to interfere in any way with said prop
erty.

Catherine F. Lauver.
Richtield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1892.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, IA.

TJIOUNDKD IN 1832. Large Faculty.
X Two full courses of study Classical
and Scientific. Special Courses in sit de
pvtments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Five large buildings,
Steam beat. Libraries 22,000 volumes
Expenses low. Department of Hygiene
snd Physical Culture in chargd or an
prrienced physician. Accessihlo by Ire
quent Railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD OK liETTYs BURG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buililings, for boys and young
men preparing lor buMnnrs or College, un-
der special care ot the Principal and three
assistants, residing with students in the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8ib, 1892
For catalogues, addrexs
n. W. McMGIIT, D. D., President, or
RKV. U. G. BUEIILEU, A. M., Principal

July t-

PEIR(E (OLLECE

of BUSINESS

SHORfriAND
A h ch elitxs cnminfirrial schorl affording cotr.pjfte
quinrfnt fr tusiDew ltf. Alno Frem h and

ft travel mm well as for I unim. Commercial
4xirrih' hat hem ald-- d to ttit buiDfw ct iinf ot

and a ftci.ivtj blrm if teoti-l'tf- i
a hi bn intrtdui-- with nw furniture. Ac.

It f riN "iw'f rTiUNtldiW itr.it i it t
,' Fall aivl Winter teitn .irM Tuesday.

8 t.fth. ApplirntHTi Mar Im now rwdy rrly
ermtllmont nvtisry, For kII- - Annual. MionUrnd
Aiinm.ii' f t.raduatmg Eift iw, call or addrvaa

Tbop Mat Pierce Ph. I . Hnnoiwl and Founds-Bevor-

Buudiue. fct Philadelphia. Pa.

Xotlce.4ffa.nftt Tresspass.
ah persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of the uoderMpoed
m uikcr. rermunugh and Fawtte town-hi-

A.S. Adams, John tfcMeni, J;in-c-

McMh. h'a h.'irH, li.durrt Mi Vecn, Wdluru
Stoiifr.-r- , (,. H. SkrU:r, tturW Aduius, L.
K. AtKitiMin.

Ocl.t;er iWth. '91. ly.

HEHGH & BROKEBLu'S

SAWlMLmENSMES
A WT,rvWtui liiiprnrvmcnt In Frlrllon rcU and
iiic-ISar- k. Kite it mu;io;i of larrtnf ihrrr limes
;li f;it nn rny ether In t:e n:uk-t- . Frlnlni liitrh rVcal, raiulnn!l tlu fWl itcnrinir to aland
siWwhilw Wir:;lit :; cn-n- t Hnvftis In power nnd
viTir. Wrirc for Cir.u!:im ati'I itrltt-s- ; furiitf
fr-- u, ton P.lr:uio:i. Ali Sprlntf Tno:h linr-row-

tiny ICnkrv Cultlviiiom. Com I'lnct- -

KEHGH & DROMGOLD, Kanfrs., YORK, PA.

onicittaudiiito. THE TORNADO,
rora ana en snag m

CUTTER.

If
Srtlrr
do thSto tTii fill.
Writsaa lorctulHMUl . J. Lm .Jtf-- UM.

Cauls
Stvts

itHMNf prtr.a
w. ). MaaaisoM aoo. dftanr nf ..
M r-- CANTON, OHIO Ql 7x.u. TUB ADO.

llr to rt Ilia b-- t Talan for ,arre In onr foalw.arbr yurv baaing
V. L,. Douglas Mhnea, whlrh

Will ".Virr. r Pr,CB" Shaaaiiai
V'tAKE NO SrH8TlTl?TH.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centeVnIH BEST S H O E IN THE W0BUI FOR THE UOhbl.

Ir.TtS6!"1' ?. durable ah., rrrr itd

CO 90 Fine t nlf. and avi.nn W..1,

GOVS' f,0 na Yontha' 81.T5 Kraool

.00 hiZ rSni i aara ara ma1. IS .

'AX .'SiS ,7.5fa toKu, xS
t aarlnn w I 1 1. ..... .. ...
rva on uw botiora f eaoh li. S

UW " "
!

W-'i-
38

UOLGlls,iJrax:ktou, SIsaa. oldbf '

unulOvkii. 1 a , Uilll
Hoi'o' a ugh & Sod I'hIUtmjii, Ph.

Subscribe for the Juniata Sentinel andKeiunlican.

Siikitt sSkm
Great Bargains at-Schott- 's

Dry Goods House.
A good quality ot apron and dress gingham 4 yards for liocts.

A ood heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 cts. a yard,

short lengths 20 yards for $1 00.

A fine selection of challies for 5cts. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.

,. i- - J v.;11a . Klmn Nn Q Oris. .1 v:inl
An all silK saun eugc in"
Ah all pilk satin edge faille

half cents a yard.

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cts. a yard.

A table oil cloth 46 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22ct.. a pounj
An excellent quality of wall papar at lOcts. a double bolt,

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for lucts. a yard, worth lSto20ots.

5 Great Bargains at Schott'
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 23cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe lor 75cts.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for 50cts.
A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedraore tip sole shoes at 1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EMIIi SCBOTT.
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WISH TO STATE

A FACTS
"Worth Knowing,

That can stop tootuacue in less tban
Bve minute ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teth without pain,
by Ihe use of a Huid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger

That Diseased G n m (known
ScurTy) treat g ed successfully

ana a care w v ranted in every
case.

Teeth Filled and warranted Tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoddlud, at prices to suit all. I will in
sert a full permanent set of Gnmed Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as $6.00 per set
warraniea io give peneci saiislaction, or
tbe money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat. are esneciallv
uviiea locau.

Teems Cash.

G. Jj. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED. U MIEVLMTOWa, Pa.., I 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

.VKWW1RT A V n CUL'DM k tr . -
1 lev Kail roan i:nmnanv . TiM.j a iujo iauie. ...- t wiov vu iuouaav.January 18, 1892.

STATIONS. West, East-
ward.ward.

P M A M A M P Mt Newpf rt 6 00 10 00 8 80 4 20Bunak Bridee 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17Juniata Furnace.. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13Wabneta 6 1010 10 8 20 4 10Sylvan 6 20 10 20 8 11 4 01T Bloomtield Juoct'n 6 26,10 26 08; 8 68Valley Road 6 32:10 32 8 04, 8 64T Elliot tsburg 6 43110 43 7 62! 3 42T Green Park 6 48 10 48 7 47! 8 37T Loysville 6 65 10 65 7 38, 8 28Bixler's Bun 7 02 11 02 7 81 8 21Center 7 07 .11 07 7 25! 8 15
7 Mill 14 7 20, 8 10

m u
Andcrsonburg.

l .. .
. 7 20ill 201 7 12 8 02

7 80,11 80 7 00 2 60

vNoT- '-' Signifle. no agent, ' tele- -pbone connection.

k Miller, General Agent."a Manager

Get a good paper by .ubacribing for theSesthel aid Eephblioa..
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Loci K. Aiusioj. F. M. M. Pk.xel
ATKIXSOI &. PESSELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1PTL1NTQWN, PA.

liyCor.BctiDg and Couvevancine irompt
ly attenJed to.
, " lV7 . wln place cf resl- -

Autinon, Ksq., south ofr, j . .
XOctS6, 1692.

Johh McLacoblih. Joseph W. Stimmkl.
MC LArGIILIX & STIMMEL,

INSUEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUA'UTJ CO., PA.

D"Only reliablo Companle repreeetited-- .

Jan. 1, 18P2-- ly

DR.B.M.CBAWrOBD,DR. DAIWII M.CEAWrOEB.

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD 4. SON.
have formed a partnerehip for the practice-o- f

Medicine and their collateral branchf.
U.Hce at oltrstsnd, comer of Third and Or-
ange streets, Miffliutown. Pa. One or both,
of them will be found at their office at alu
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1890.

gALESMEU
I0Ck- - Sa'W K!"- - and

.?oi,l?yn,e"t Kranteed.
COMPANY,- wee. 8, 01. Rochester, N. Y.

U?L:.'3E'jT
for nromi, am mEarAL

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

very outferer r"n ""'",.
una ol,! nr.."' "V." "mm or tralaa. iU
tV T.. . mjui HmkI asi.M t.
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